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a last-year'sduck blind. Althoughthe coverof cornshockshad sincedisappeared,
exceptfor a few stalks,there remainedthe frameworkof a few polesand stretched
betweentwo of thesewasapproximatelytwelvefeet of galvanizedwire and flying to
and from the same, were both adult and immature Black Terns. Both Laesch and
myself remarked at the time, that althoughwe had often seenthesebirds perched
upon solitary polesin the water, floatingvegetationand other d•bris, we had never
seentheseternsperched,asmembersof the swallowfamily areproneto do, onwire.-FrmD l•. ZIMM•r•M.•, WisconsinConservation
Department,Madison, Wisconsin.

IN the July, 1938, numberof 'The Auk', AlexanderSprunt, Jr., reportshaving
observedthe Black Tern (Chlidoniasnigrasurinamensis)
perchingin swallowfashion
on wires. During the past summerI have frequently seenthis speciesindulgingin
this unusualbehavior. About fifteen mileswest of the city of Rochester,New York,
there is a small, cat-tail bordered,freshwaterbay which opensinto Lake Ontario.
Acrossthe mouth of this bay, known as Braddock'sBay, are the remainsof an old
trolley trestle upon whichpolesstill carry powerwires. On thesewiresthe Black
Terns were seenperchingin large numbers,in the samefashionas describedby Mr.
Sprunt, on July 10, 11, 17, and 24. On these samedates Common Terns (Sterna
hirundo),in numbersup to two hundred, were seenbehavingin the samemanner.
Both species
hoveredfor a momentbeforealightingon the wires. Their positiondid
not seemsecureas they moreor lessconstantlyteeteredslightly to maintain balance.
The CommonTernswerestill presentandwereseenperchingtherelsst onSeptember
9.--GoRDoN M. M•v•,
M.D., StrongMemorial Hospital,Rochester,
New York.
Analysis of Barn Owl pellets in Pennsylvania.--A total of for•y-sevenpellets
of the Barn Owl (Tyro alba pratincola)collectedby the writer on February 23, 1934,
from an old barn two milesnorth of State College,Pennsylvania,was subsequently
analyzed. Evidently the pelletshad beendisgorgedby a non-nestingbird over a
period of approximatelysix months. Apparently the owl had been killed by some
mammalianpredatorearly in February, becausefeathersand unclea•edboneswere
on the barn floor. The average-size
pelletmeasured4.5 by 2.5 cm., thelargest9.0 by
2.5 cm. and the smallest2.5 by 1.2 cm. while the thickest was 4.0 by 3.8 cm. In

severalpellets,the skullswerepartially decomposed.This analysisbaseduponthe
numberof skulls,indicatedthat the foodof this Barn Owl duringautumnand winter
consisted
of approximately90 per cent smallrodents,8 per cent shrews,1 per cent
weasel,and 1 per cent small birds. Eighty-four animalswere eaten and ejectedin
forty-sevenpellets,two of whichcontainedno skulls. What percentage
thesee•nimals
formed of the bird's total diet couldnot be determined. The speciesrepresented
were:easternmeadowmouse(Microtuspennsylvanicus
pennsylvanicus),
75 per cent;
housemouse(Mu• musculusmusculus),10 per cent; unidentifiedsmall rodents,15
per cent; short-t•iled shrew (Blarina brevicauda);New York Weasel (Mustelanoveboracenisnoveboracenis);
and one small bird, probably an English Sparrow (Passer
domesticus
domesticus).--WILLIAM
I-I. MEYER, Soil Conservation
Service,Freehold,
New Jersey.

Short-eared Owl and Orange-crowned Warbler in West Virginia.--On
November3, 1938,a living, but badly crippledShort-earedOwl, Asioflammeus,was
broughtto me by a farmer who lives not far from Bethany, BrookeCounty, West
Virginia. The farmer told me that he had shot the owl becauseit (togetherwith
another of its kind) had been menacinghis chickens. Examinationof the bird's
stomachrevealedonly small mammalianbonesand fur. The Short-earedOwl has
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beenrecordedbut infrequentlyin West Virginia, and sofar as I know, actually taken
but onceheretoforein the Northern Panhandle:a specimenshot November 6, 1930,
near Bethany, a•d recordedby Weimer (Cardinal, 3: no. 1, p. 18, January, 1931) and
also by Sutton (Cardinal, 3: no. 5, p. 111, January, 1933).
On the morningof October20, 1938,nearBethany,BrookeCounty, WestVirginia,
I saw a dull-colored warbler that at first I took to be a Tennessee or a Nashville.

As

it turned to face me, I notedfaint gray streakingon its underparts, so I collectedit,
findingit to be an Orange-crownedWarbler. The specimen,which proved to be an
immature male, has been identified by Dr. George M. Sutton as the eastern race,
Vermivoracclatacclata. It is now in Dr. Sutton'sprivate collection. The OrangecrownedWarblerprobablyis a regular,if not a common,transientin West Virginia,
but like the ConnecticutWarbler, Philadelphia Vireo, and Lincoln's Sparrow (all
threeof whichhavebeenrecordedrepeatedlyin recentyears)it hasbeenconsidered
a 'rare' bird. To thc bestof my knowledgebut oneotherspecimenhasactuallybeen
taken in the State, however,a bird found deadat Wheeling,May 12, 1933 (West and
Shields,Redstart, 2: no. 4, p. 27, January 1935).--WILLIAM MO•WAC•A,128 Lincoln
St., Uniontown,Pennsylvania.
Late occurrence of Nighthawk

in Connecticut.--In

his 'Birds of Massachu-

setts and other New England States,' E. H. ForbushrecordsOctober6 as the latest
fall date for the occurrenceof the Nighthawk (Chordeiles
minor) in that section,and
indicatesthat Augustand early Septemberis the normal time of migration. It seems
appropriate,therefore,to report the observationof a Nighthawk at Stratford,Connecticut, on October 13, nearly a month after the devastatingand unprecedented

September
hurricaneanda full monthaftermostof its kin havejourneyedsouthward.
The bird wasseenaboutnoonin a largeelm, quietly sitting horizontallyon and parallel with a largebranchprojectingabouttwenty feet aboveoneof the busyand noisy
streetsof the city. From a cursoryexaminationof the literature and a review of the
distributionfiles of the U.S. BiologicalSurvey, I find but one later New England
recordfor thisspecies.SageandBishop(BUll.Geol.andNat. Hist. Surv.Connecticut,
no. 20, p. 99, 1913) recorda Nighthawk seenat New Haven, Connecticut,October
17, 1890, as well as one at Portland, Connecticut, October 10, 1902.--CLARENCE
Co•r•M, U.S. BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C.
Song of tho Wo.atorn Wood Powoo.--In 'The Auk' (50: 174-178) for April,

1933,Dr. WallaceCraig gavean interestingpresentationof his work on the Wood
Pewee'ssong. More recently,in a letter to me, hehasaskedsomequestions
regarding
the performanceof the westernspecies,Myiochanesr. richardsoni. He urgesthat
my reply to his letter be publishedfor the useof interestedstudents. I am glad to
complywith the request.
Certainresultsof one'slisteningmay be put into blackandwhite (withouta sound
track) but, the ultimateis not attainablein that medium. However,my ruminations
may be recordedin part as follows. (1) Twilight songshavebeenrecognizedin the
followingwesternflycatchers:Westernand Cassin'sICingbirds,ArizonaFlycatcher,
Ash-throatedFlycatcher, OIivaceousFlycatcher, Coues'Flycatcher, Western Wood
Pewee,VermilionFlycatcher. (2) Thesesongsdifferfi'omthe regularday-timenotes
in their more varied content as a rule and in being an almost continuouslyflowing
sequence
of singlenotesor phrasesof notes. (3) They are oftengiveneithermorning
or evening,but are mostmarkedin many species
at dawn. (4) In Black Phoebeand
Vermilion Flycatcher,the songmay be given at any time of day and is accompanied
by rhythmic tail displayin Phoebcor by spccialflight pattern in Vermilion Fly-

